
BRANIGAN'S OIIRONICLES AND CURIOSIrIES.

t tl e hands of a stranger. No, lie shuts
the doors of his own iese-r rather that
of his father-inî-awu, n which lie ives,)
ulpon this sister, vho, if the rcieibrances
of ciIiilhod oar in the least fresh in his
mielmory, shoulîd bc looied lipoit as a prize
-as a bemîg tie object of love andi ot' v-
ing attention. Ycs, wi le lie-this Mr.

structure et itgrat liie--si il s itroîîg
the Itigh s ciety got to himn by mîtirriage,
a sister abides in the samte tow in mvant
of te com'orts which the cursed pride ol
ber brother tells him nito' to grait.-
A.shaned.,iho ougit te bc to raise his eyes
(rom the ground. But, no,-wiith a J-s
S-w M- -th impudence, ie brazens
through it all. God iave pity ilpon such
a ian, for io humai being can.

Youis, &c., &c.,
Bo-PEEP.

CANxoR oF PtiLcAvion DA.-We have
concldticd to issue the " Chronticles and
Cuîriosities" Ireatter oi Thursday. The
hurry of business on Sattrdays, ias been
the cause of the changes. Wlen there is a
silver dollar to be enrned (these times) peo.
ple wont take time to read ntewsuaper, oven
of as high a class as Lite I Chroniles,1 and
we have tlheiefore deterniined to issue it on
a day, on vhteh it will bc hadei as a vel.
corne visitor.

Tnn ATrLAs.-Tie publiention ofthe Atlas
will commence oi Friday, May 13. WC
have been handed, by the publisiers, an
advaneo proof sheet; and as we predieted,
it is decidedly the nentest specimen of type-
graphy we have seen produced in Cantadn.
"The adventures of a Iamiltonion." pro-
mises te be an exciting tale-and We have
no doubt the circulation of the Allas wjill
soon outstrip its American rivais.

Mr Several Communications lie over te
be attended to in our next.

SwiFr once attempted in a humorous
mood te prove that ail things were govern-
cd by the word lel. Said ie, "l Our noble-
men and drtinkards are pinpled, physicians
and pulses are feeled, their patients are
pilled, a new iarried mian and an ass are
ridled, an oid mai and a pack-htorse aresaddled, cats and dice are rattled, swine and

nobility are sty led, a coquette and! a tinder
box are sparkled.

SAIn SLICK says there are two ]an-
gunges that are uiversal-tho language of
love and bhe anguage of money; ilie gais
understand the one, anti the men un er-
stand the other, aIl ite world over.

TuE world is a treadmill, which
which inras ail the time, and leaves no
choice but.to sink or-climh.

WHo ever ieard of a widow com-
mitting suicide on necount of love? A lit-
tLie experience is very vwholesome.

When does mortification ensue? 
when you pop the question, and are an.
swered no.

On one occasion John Jacob Astor
was importuned for a charity cubscription,
and finaiiy gave ten dollars.

'Wiy, tir, cxclainîcdl tUe astoamshecd Coi-a
locetor, your son William gave twenty dol-
lorsal

Very good, sir, said Astor, but you must
remember the ra.eal lias a rich father.

for gold digging is when yut ire in th
velis. 'lins experience entitles his oliii,
to tVspect, $%it it nppears he wevnt when ita
thte humetour withou, ever arriving a thli
veut

(RFoiTroD Foi nia anosierM.
MEETlNu or TAvwER AD SA.ooN KEPEts,

-A mieetig tif thoe iiterested in tie oper-
ation of tl.e law vhich orders that pices
of 1 efi eshment 1s stil be closed on1 Satm day
nights at 7 o'clock, was held ai. 3gulie's
>aluoon, ont Thursda-y eveing. Arniong thse
Spakers .vns l'ai. hiimself who expretmcd
h iiisef in tî l 1 11%vli el que t tertlîq:

My beloved frîends atd feilow Contry-
mi, we are met iere to discuss the qucetlion
whther the iidust rious and honet -the
bone aid siiew of the countrv-are to be
oppresed and tramnpleid on by men, wion
we have al ointed tu mike for us good anui
wlhoesune laus, my beloeicd ineids, but
who, imalead of doimg tho dutics apîpointed
thei, have turned rounîdi upon us and like
ogres are going to devour us. This, ny be-
loved frienids. is not a question to beslihgited
-i is niot a question whether Davy lioyle
shal o ai- îmIlot geL dî'itkl o1 %vhikeY-
%viîetiter his W\ rsis tjj li M or shah im-
bibe pot t vine, or my beloved h iends x ie-
tern Aideit Cocera e iobed U niade
ta indîîlgo ]iit tiî't fir persecllioi in a
water-butt. My beloved friends, we are
met here to dehiberate on a su>jecut of far
more importance tainan any sueh as tiese-
ve are asseibled iere to take means to

asser-t our hibertics and piotect ouir pockets
ogainst tyraits and robbers. Yes, my be-
loved friends, we are ealed upon to ami
ouirselves agmt the eneroachments and]
robberies of tose that we pay te Pl otect
as. We cati do so. we shall do so, nnd-we
shahl kick the scoundtrels tu-hem-out of
tilagreat.good and gioriouseountr , w hieh
tl: y are r'îmmîting. Wo shall kick tiein ,to
Mine, my beloved friends, wiere, I hope.
they will have toeat sour breid id d ink
bad water ail the days of tieir lives. Mybeloved friends we are a high and honor-
able body in this city. it e pay ourt ttxes
and our hm'nsa. ua -o w to b awinamiodl
out of the righlts whichi ve are buying so
dearly ?-We shallnot, my beloved fiends.
Tihe da s of Mackenzie and '37 ara net for-
gotten--thie strong arm of the ol.pressor
shall bc met by a strorger, and the-bug--
gaboos siall bo walked ont oftlie country te
the tune of the rognes narcht. I tell yout. my
beloved friends, it shall be so-for, ny eus.
tomets, at nto time, in my louse, salitl wat
ft'r the best--Itey, at ail times-for they
ail conduet themselives like gentlemeil-
shiall have their horn, as gentlenl should
have, wien they want it. And my beloved
friends wIîat'll you have I

THz VoLcANo PELO.-A curious
phenomenun was observed duriing lite re,
cent vulca.i,: eruption at the Sandwich Is.
lands. A cotrrespondent of i Californii
Palier ca's : Il Once, wvîilo sklilidi"g oit a
rock wvitl several others, prhaps t %vo na iti
died feet from the streani. a loud, ringing
naise was heard, as if the rock hiad been
struck by an immensc sledgehlamiumer. WC
started, net knowing but Pelo was under
and after us, but son founti our alarm
grourndless. though the noise v as probably
caused by the liquid lava runtnitie under the
ground, and suddenly filling up a cave be-
neath us. A little after, a singular scene
presentcd itself-tie appearance of a mian
si tir.g oit a rock ai. riding along on the
top of the fiery lava strenm. Se deceptive
was titis allusion, that sareral of the partv
when it wasfirst observed, looked arotuid
to see if one of their number lid net by
accident got on the stream. The life-like
image mnoved slowIy along, till sîddenly
lis head tumbled off, and the whole image
oon disnprenred.

There is only one objection to peo.
ple who mean well, and that is tiey never
find time to carry out their mesning.

BRANIGAN'S

NARKET STABLES,
ON THE MARRET SQUARE.

H'IE8E STABLES are dite Most C(ommît.
dious in the city. and were ei igiinnlybuilt nad owied by J. B. 3aTnEws. Esq.

JoHN AUSTI latter'fy keit the einise.
which are Capable of ACC0M310f)ATION

150 SPANS OF HORSES

In the Mest Comfo•table Jfatnner

and at VERY MODERATE CilARGiE.
Farmers and others attentdhlg the àlarket
can a'wvnys have tieir horses under teir
eye while selling thtir produce. Carefut
hostlers in attenîdance. Stables open on
Suinday, and free for the use of Paries from
the cointry attending Chîurci, but subject
te their own care.

HAY FOR SAILE.

A Laige Quantity of excellent lav alwayaoi iantd, and for sale ut email quntmitlies, nt
Market Rates. OATS and BRAN aise on
iantd aid fur sale. T. BRANIGAN.

Hamilton, April 1, 1859.

HANGING GARDENS.
Tll co rFmTm.E DODOE R RIIFIITEI) TO hYT our city rutlers tu extort noncy frmn th ina.

kepers of this city,under raise promnises,as pub lsheId
-heir ULcense Dy law, las deterninei us te optat teasure Gard(iens on the tlat roof or our extensive

stables lit the startet Square, wi'--o rerrehimerta
nill b- fumnshed ait tours, and on ail days save
the sabbath. Access te the roof, whici is .aut on,
itr.,red and twenty feet intiare, can bu hau throm.gh
tle tgitt!cy rf a strat Itoest narmachte, se that lo
ertr %%l libe rcqmmircd on lte ptar t of vitôrs te gu.'aaur lianîginig Gardens. We have the arranugements
si) coiptoii, lit lte moment as 

0
N or ittttcem.%I

lttues lluits oie n hplalforiii, thtecie ,-ino, wblch
bn sof aciting, i s lii r trogt a autrrng lrsmdro ritla lie suttierrsiteaa v'auIi8 oi' etr exiOan.i 0 presti,ses. A here they ivili be hkely locorne n contactw:îhthe Plums er severai Ccons. Aire. dy our gard.crer is engaged in planting such flowers tntd shrut.
bcry as our great experiene mît horticulture bas nas.
bied us to eiect , ani ti a siort tine we hopote ae.
commodato lihe pubic with a treat or no ordinary
cit'racter. Oit Tuesday anti Friday eu'eniags Ourtiihry comnintes ntnd cmvttt einortatesa in
tlioslhapooralîam rtgats. Tito proceedings wUit bienltivened by the Spriags Brewery iriss tand. Ad1in ttance froc. Tckets niust bo obtained, howevor,beroro taking places ta the :rial steam c:ar, whtchta managed by a fIrst-class englneer. Choicest Il
qtuor& antd cigars frirniasei, besines ail lia Iae-s
styies or sumter drinks ie noveltv or thLs design

r, "Xpeted, wi atract immense crci s tv trràr!eiis--we bave lierefore le roquentî ilat yialler
wtin nos pitict the rlowers, and «-le, o lAc gmss.

Publishcd and Sold by the Proprietor, T.
BRZANIOAN, nt his Saloon, MeNab Street,
("arcet Square,) and may bc iad at all
the City Book Stores-Price, Tiruat
Cmts.


